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Itlng It 'I'lu'ii. whoa ni,,' really , .. .• strive1,,,,
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li.'- tntsorablo ' from In r beav-
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 i-night. 0 :
ai.'iu . bul I II i ri'luill
ua relief.

in ilic nii'iiii time tome prowling villain, or Kin more (I nj lo-
b tl fixed nil ai a ii|...ii liar S' 1

own oomfortabli I
i hero trill ba hi i '.'. - no- and thai

«ill ,.\,'iiinaiiy iiii'ii-' hoi iui.. in
if -' ati,.an.l iiai.'iia, Ka makes til

• all, 0 1" 111 I I
llli'llc, !a!o in Ihe evening. II ' liar [all ll - 11.
her with i.

her. , .,,. he "'.I til I

a. 1 for
handi her ll. «hi pi r« In her i ir th . . 

a.-An He
tnde, .-.t t in r thin and pale. He ngnclj hints

md wholly inexpo-
I iiii.-nled i

r. ho in seldom so incautious as i" make,
. v. a .,, i l,e meanly Of hi*

aiiiy of hi- vows n ana truthful
heart flutters with hope. She will be relieved from the] i
of li. -She will be—Oh, n an-in think it!—

she will be happy—happyas others are—eventhe cay and
beautiful creatures thai are over Hilling, with light and Joyous
footsteps,along th.-vvay-*i I., painting their bright images for
a moment as they pass, upon the small and dirty panes of her ,;

of her low basement window. Hope has been long—ttanj
ways—Brushed in her young heart, but it is an element na-
ture. It must live. An I now the tender germs nro spring-
ing up so fre-lily, so luxuriantly : and they arc already pol-

ling forth their tendrils, to cling BO trustingly, to the perfi- !

dious being only called them forth to rend them into
fragments—and boa9t an ignoble triumph in their

I do not mean to assert that in all oases the real motive of the
seducer is concealcl; but in n great majority of eases 1 believe
it is. circumstancesfav.r Heart '.. ami
hope, in tl. t%have alike failed. It may be that she!
Is in arreflra to her Ian llady—or thai Bhe i.v.. ian—
or that she is destitute of A Ing—or that shelf.
lutely famishing for the want of wholesome and palatabli
or all the?. be
ill. The unnatural effort to live It Iced trength whol-
ly beyond ll i'ion.wilh in ghastly grinning

front, stores her in the bee "iVh.it can she da Her
strength is who! ii I In tho crisis, thi
ter steps [bi tit to save her pi ri.hing
Body, at th Sonl. Ind in thi
tion it isnot *only
friend. No other vi Ice bul kindly—no
other
. ho loVM him. With ' I alila] lot '

guileless heart, She foils Into his arms, a subdued, bul nol
wholly unconscious victim. Bhe learns her error when i; is

to retrieve the downward step, Bhe I I for n
little while—rained, and forsaken.

Oh, bow gladly would the oven then, return to (he pat
virtue. But her Bhooangel no work, All
r. spectacle .lours we close l against her. At the atune I
vile a. in,, i-: b b i Into the pre i nee ol thi m i I pore,
Ho is admitted tbtheclc i it intimacy with thogood—at
vested with the most sacred responBibilities. Knthcrs and moth*

 i'iin ii v i,na.i.i ii, litsoaro,at an attendant
i" the 11 I bli 1.11 >;. thi Mo a. i (I..- opera oi tl

i I..' innoma,I :,l I I. .1 I . Ii ...a I |,a.a I .1,

mile upon iiim n he pi i (bi m mi i h ml 11, but iritl well.
1 ' a i I in Ml|.|,lll«ai.| .a.Ill,a f |. haa.n

Horoooli ii blemi of n i li iod Chrlsl i di of
gold, while, ui his poll-Hod heart, the Indurating blood of an-

Imurdoi In oallti I: lid peti II u Hon of the
ani i ..in . v. lm would in holy inn i .a i purr

Or t ii'lim from IinA- . ,, . l.i.a upon all
..a v,iih the inn in..'.'.lidge Mail he li n oorta-

D . I.a.ate lilna ha. I | h a l '

| , I ,-. la .11

Han/

lint to i oturn to the poor outca I The a i .
. illon ... result, Tin re I do Mend

ly hand I i ohi i' i be doti nwor I Impul i and bol plungi i
' | I a. i

'

' I | a : a Ilia bright

itdi adshe wakes to a scene
of horror, transoendlng all conception This world it bul one

i lm'. [ an.l horrible n iad through the
lot :a. Religion tbundi i i< oted bead

I I f the I'liiuro. No ia11 1 voice breathi
:.'. word of .ii " Dau hi r. thj

Qo :.I i iii u • ..; 1111• v who : bj the
of the DMno Master, foi I shako to tho

old- and, in direol violati rf his g which
. her, thoy dare to cast

hi on her the " flrsl stone,''—to unite in the pelting pi i ".-ution,
. haraoter, and lor I to fall a

sacrifice, li" by accident sheoomi In contact with any pious
person, (technicallyso called) she hears nothing but reproach-
'- Bhe is taunted with the numerous Tracts that have been

l upon her—with the mmiy Church Privileges she has
!—with the many blessed Hilars of Grace she has rejected.

Ala they wholly forget, In I beii lealous but mistaken cure of the
Soul, that the poor girl has a l'o.iy. ami that it requires food,
an.l olothing, and rest, ns the first nn-l esfrenti.nl oonditlonfi i
I,, ing. They forget thai she has had no timo to read tracts—no
decent clothes to appear ai Church; and that the Offers of
Grace couhl nol he In ml nbovc the loud and imperative erica of

Hunger and of Nakedness.
What wonder thai in the reaction of all this bitterness—all

this wrong—the victim becomes demoniac, in her naturt—that
the Woman is changed into a perfect monster—andthe once
gentle, pure ami confiding bosom is made ihe habitation of a.
living fiend i Bul this in not often the case, for the victim gen-
arally dies before this state supervenes, she seels temporary

From her torture in tho intoxicating oup; and henceforth
rite i* nerved only by tho onorgioi of im unutterable anguish and

I leal, or even an overcharged picture I Qo, ask the
victims of Lust in this Metropolis Question them Cfeelingly-ond

iia.a-iiirig the story of their early life—their down-
Gal]—and progress in crime—and in ninety nine c ises oul of a

hundred, you will find eirtnunstanoes like these; E*jasn
to do with such facts is this I lias not Wo

'.ing—much—both to answer for in the crime, and to do
for the n iteration and redress of tho criniii

o honor of the 3oi—for the holy Love of Virtue—forthe
h of Shame—Jot ii bo lougor bo said ih.it Woman,

by in.a graceof a single wrong Inexorable, shuts out
ii , iv.mi ah hope of reformation, while, at the

to Liiicriiue. upon whosoguiltj soul is
iii tin- ci-iin- -'ii stain of thai vi. im's flrsl crime, into tho

Am. f her bo om 11 i.aiAliii. '--I.ai 11 nn lunger bo
ai tnotity of Woman is sullied by tho alight-

lie vioious of her own sex, while it rooi
h ....a li unionwith Ihe vile mid profligateof

Ion st be lid, thatjiIoub and holy women
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at on \\e may make a portrait ol n pl ml or animal of a larger
1 If we ei bul the (bi m mi be the
h cannot; bovi »i - be dd that wo mi I

an object without oxpretslng truth In i-oforcnooto I
Form oannol depart from proportion >

number, and hanoo n 'rue poi ti
truth in relation to alio ns it i pn ,, rolatlon to

ilion Ever*) artl I I no*fl mud obi ... theossenl lal lm
Og definite prop,.i laa . I., a ! I I 1.1 ng -. n I, ich ha a

to be represented above or bolon their una: iin the
draw ing of Insects and the larger animal ,or In mn
diminishing the siie of the human body.

The Index of the facult*- of roau is the
hams of the hand m it the tin.:. Thi Bare the iu.iiuei

ai the side ol those « blob were laid to be 11
of the form of m oltjoel bj the band tl

be Index of Form is applied to
judging of I thoobji rt ol the bat i i

index o Si applied most olosely. Thislsvery eaail-j prov-
ed by making the experiment In examining the In.. o.upie, we w i-h to asoertain both the foi

..riy of the former, tho
Form is brou

og particularly of the latter, the index of Size b
most in con

In ai
than in other p.n.p!,. indicating a greater degree of tho
ty of Form and Site. The index of Form is particularly
in Sculptors, and those who mold and thshion vessels; and is
large also, in those who represent forms by tin
or by outlines merely, as iii cutting the patterns of d
The French show a rmper-eminanl degree of this faculty not
only in the fashion of dress, bat in all their works of art—
Form is characteristic of ei g French, extending to
their manners, end pre lamina ting ever proportion in Mn-ir paint-

ings, sculpture, and a rl in general, in agr
with this tlv-in.lex of Form, is m.-re remarkable In them as a-
nation than in i I

From infancy to manhood, this faculty and its index ar.
tivcly greater than from manhood to old age. It may be oh- \
served that a comparatively gre star taxe and length of the bod-j
of the hand, next the thumb, is a characteristic of the infant
hand, and that a cnmruii-ativ and length of the
hand on the side with the little finger is o characteristic of the
hand of old age. This agrees with the mental dill. r. a
twecn the two. Children are vary fond of molding and form-
ing, making use of clay. 1. . ymaterial which they
can obtain for that piirpo*.-. showi beranoei
ulty of Form which 110 itself, and whi
exhibited less as they grow older. These are thing
old people show a marked indifference, and in whioh they make
no attempt lildrcn, though they do it in so many oth-
er ways. The faculty of Form being in them mud
while sythc .-.growing stronger, they have no
sition to employ it They are comparativel*) I <" the
form of their dre faahloned at
possible ; and have I t being proud

once did, When
children, they sh<
their clothes, aa children always do What
between their pw ( their childhood yi ir -what
journey thi
in every thing' \nd yel we s.-e ih.il il

sites it stronger than any other—and this 1

md which unites the
the young . 1

Birds have the In I .1, In the 1 a
the wing, and thi ..... allyin
the structure of their ni

rloualy formed ni 1 and those whioh mold them of soft material
I bl no. I Of I I ll Th'' leal . 1 I lie male Ihe | ipiir, ol

I ." all ol lln,,, ,,,.., li aim | in llo ,, miy, and lime I lie

a .1 go,
I .1.1 . ... ,

1 ni.;, be apposed thai bapi • ynonymotu with fony, but
ii le nol 1 u o Roundne 1 the Brat olomi ai ol

thi 01". b onolia,- ..a 1 Inolude Itte . nnd the mil
..I" olijeeln 1., wllleli V. . nppl. Mauorl /..,,a .. , I '.A ... |l

I sorted by curved line  'ethanbj straight ones, On thi
be 111 toll ne ni of a -11 li 1 he, ,,i„ with Its rlghl angles.

not surround, and therefore doi ool | i ipi rlj contain
am thing « blob can be rc| i-dod m om od doi ool admit of
the definition of form mi fluid
are note- 1II3  1 dned In recepl icloi, the outlirn of whii

and not in vessels, or rather boxes, which
havostraighl tines Ibr thair surfaoi In the contents
have a ti adeni f I pe at thi It no

at all Tl . e wjth eleotricitj. a* well as vi ich
denser fluids Roundnei . and on  the opposlt* 1 ol

other, and to the former wi generally appl] the word form,
be word shape. V, edi ..' rariation

e in tho same way. Wo Bpeak of tbe form ol a vessel,
and Ma ofI be l.aaa of a CO I ihe shape

thi form of an apple, amdthe shape of a rock;
of the f. rn 1 of 11 rounded human figure, of one
that i*  edandi

I. le>. ,,;' iin- faculty of Shape, is//',, length of thi lom;
h Iii * 1" ofthe

index of Weight, and is on thi withthe thumb. This
bone of the fore-armartioUlates with the wrist, and the other

with the elbow. Wo are thus able to turn the hand
-• -nriii. which animals having only one of these bones can-

not do. Objects in general which are very heavy, as rocks and
the ore of metals, are crystaline; andhenoe it is appropi
thai the index of Shape should be En <n,- f..rc-nrm along with

the index of Weight Rocks being moved with difficulty, nnd
g straight surfaces ;u-e particularly adapted to habitation,

even without the interference of art. and to be made more so
they chll into exerciaethe faculties of Shape and Weight very

; particularly, the one in squaring and planing, and the othi 1- in
j them Shape is appropriate to the habitation of objects

that are to possess the most distinct identity, like human be-
 ipi ati to the containingof objeete that are

to lose their identity, and to be regard.-.1 as one '- the round-
.|."1 surface secure- its contents from Bscnpe, and is the most ef-
fectual against inoursions of individuals from without, so tbo

:Ai dwelling is the hc-t security againel the ingress of

winds and water from without, and the most offeotual
barrier to c ic ipo from within.

natural to use the index of Shape in connection with the
r other arystallne figure, as ii is natural to use

the inde of form in connection with rounded and curvilinear
I hero is something very natural in applying the arm

on the tide of the radius to the straight edge of a 1 k, or any
If tho index of shape were a standard by

which thi *ides of such objects should be estimated Hence the
eni.il or fore-arm was taken by thi ir the moaau*

1 and all Bl niAhl ! UI Ihcet

Id the index Of Ihis faculty in relating 1

be applied alsoto their measurement 1 The
i Shape bus an ilililnale , oiineclion wilh

which belong to the primary shape, being
bt Is theso angles have no surface, nor site, ol 1

inn .a point . 1 e.a.i. 1 . nnd 0 m relate

to nunii rn- A form him bul ..ne snrfooc, bnl a cube m .

I:\ ale 1 intO thOSI
the in.b x of Shape in relating to the

Object, inn t apply ilscll" succes-
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of 11 pirhciiiar length, ll pi".In. e, I,,, , in ,

incni l'hns we s,., thai between U i i lenauratlon of toll
the mensural nm of liquids, there Is t porfoci ... mi Bl In
ence lo the iniiitber eight, nnd an . ni » it li what

, asharm.mi in ia

[t iniiui-.il to divide the oubi ,two middle
lines mi each of lit surfaces anl crista A BJ WO rWJ
well knO*W, me coupe-. . Ing the

role of division Th-,, i .aiuii-
aonnootion »itb numb

in. lev of shape i* artioulatod with the index of number
number in nomori-

lipilllllioll - |lj is ill llf

ureiiiciiiol Iti- in.-.a-
of the

md it is

as naturally divided into 1 as tho
vi bich eannot be

IIIth Inil-
ill' index of 81

ge in .sculptors as in &j

'. later yean,
the In
ium r

lively longer than the
hand of th
Ihe r, .
what inwards The ,

and ai

and a
more natural to speak ofi rform,
while it is evidently more natural
child's features than of their sha-
show theg >lityto sir

. ivil or
eccle-i -ems and li. hful growth is tl
former is straight and -

while the latter is more rw.'

ton. and lik
parts of a circle, and which -

The last monument of antiquity cr
was a gimpk pyramid, and this was the tomb of the departed.

ETST.

The union of form and shapecor: In the
most perfect beauty of the human body, and
is no more roundness than angularity, and no more angularity
than roundness, but both are es-uaily and hannan
ded. Form isintimately connected wilh size whi.*'
single object, and has but a single
is intimate 1with number, wli
a single object, and has eight points. 1. i which
is the result of Site and Number, i with
Symmetry, which is the result of Form and 8 both to-
gether constitute dim rv. From that(die
necessary condition to the talent of an I
tween there several ei. I thai the n
that which he aims at—the creation or i

Sir Walter There arc corr-sc-lighi-
Wales Canhwyllan cyrph, whicha. Ihespotl
where ad, rptcofj
a man drowned in the Eltrick, was discovered tbcfc ly m
candl superstition derives them i I natural I

1 supposes that as soon as life ha
flame appears at the window of the house in person j
has died, and glides toward b-yard,tracing through i
every winding tl the future funeral, and ;
where the bier is to rest. This and other opinions relating to

tomb fires' livid gleams. «eem to be of Runic extl

EVOLUTION OF LIGHT
FROM THI HUMAN II O I) V .

,. ai... i lutnlo 01 an I I "a' bgh'-
i ., i „nd other min-

eral! possets, i tj The pro*] ttali to
i in land Ihe glow-

. By, and the lam <r '•'

! Ml.

..,., ii . exhibited I
either I

ttlag
in vivid ti Intlllal ou 11

liiielly I
theti rby the iti I

'

pelluerns, »

crown, nn 1 :. Imost splendid of the In-

l
thltprop-

Bfined to anli lown la ih.- a On

ogllnta of the chain Vanlmalixation. Hi I
Anong

brilliant
- "wimming

oertalnfith-
-. while alive in their native

eletre I
is and physiologists,

'.uminous an in'l marine, the light
ice of an evolution of an imponderable

agent by the nerv f the animals, jn*i ns the electri-

cal fishes give their shock without the interposition of any via-
'

ible or ; on Itreble BaoretiOO. And as this imponderable agent
becomes visible under oerrttin cir-umsianccs during life, or

after death, in all organic UltMlllll 1,00 it may be supposed to

dwell in a latent form, in connection with all kinds of life, and

to belong to every link in tin* great chr.in of creation, from the

monadc to man
The luminosity of bodies after death is. most familiarly shown

in crabs, lobsters . : occur- under certain

circumstances in an tr hi thi ' <•
I , relates that nt M*ntp, A r. in 1641, a

' poor old woman had bought a piece of flesh in ihe market, in-
following Hut happening

,t night, and her | anlry

f„.;MR muck light tome from
the place ttl I part

tori
place, who viewed it

Blahmaat
iocs lumlm ' certain cir-

Icnrostui : known 1 .  tnenwhon pursuits
tad then much with thi roon It linn

• relates. — " Having had occasion |W enter I Mug-room of

dark, damp n;ght in

n was tttra ixkably luml
I appear iAles, similar to Mint which

'ulat in Ihe dark I I
llluminatie i at tha

I bodies, ni well a- 1 and other dissect, d parts, nl-

I moat as dittlnot at in the day light Thii Inminotity wai
I municalcd to my incontact wilh the bad I'lie*.

,r( .r whioh ii could be rem it. I r
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,

v. . it -n th a ...... I . oj (hat thi  ,1 thi
' were brlghtci i ., i ,, i - -

in m Lhlrty-fourthvolutin Cn Mi
.an mention ' ... ocurred at I be H li b

booI of Medii ,i ti

i,i 11,...... „ ...lien ffas uotliing i n.i , hi inn
In me daj * ,,a. . , , ,_|,.j,.

1 arose,that it i
i i .,

i fan cfaj a..a , ,

res ol the .

i tifio man bj - t I lenry
'

- - ind aa..,, .
: Hot Ing .. the statement

a in ii

'
"

'. light w hioh SOI ana dai ting
all around her hen.I. i:

* au wu ' - Showaaiaa deep decline, nnd had
with Bnffooation, whioh teased her muah

-llr ' - ' "on* Mi i she would not suffer
fiw a moment, ti. it 1 might raise her up quickly

' ' :- daeuaatioi a , Mttled: -"•" *>»» ''- e her,and Uwaathen thai thii
irann I suddenly commenced. Her maid was sitting up
&*!*• I - :- I ' ''• -: " I • i her to shade the light
would awaken Louisa, she told me the login v
shaded. I then said, ' What oan this light I... whii A
in Miss Louisa's face?'*

iked very mysterious, and informed me she 1. id
seen that light before, nnd ii was from no candle. I then in-

dies always considered ser. tarns. However I
got np, and saw that the candle was in a position from which
this peculiar light rani | not h»Te -, n„. nol. jnjcc ; „..,. „ ,;

that sort of light: it-.-, silvery, like the r Section ofi
moonlight on water. I watched it for more than rn hour wl en
it disappeared. It ..-a: the look of beine ..7-w te
and Irit . bul ol uad had a i - - • .trior
dinary e I Three nightl .
all night, and again I saw this lun . when there
was no candle, nor moon, nor, in ft te meant of nro-'
docing it. Her -A nd saw it ai Tl
evening before L.A. diedl . . bnl
er and lasted 1 its The : te body of
the patient was that of extr. i i tlon Pot two months
she had never sat up in ; I A I M ,av ..; hi r I
ried much from those of , -• COm- I

ill Id seen bir thai une

i ' ived1 thentii ad the
'., i

Ids, from I i i ,. : i,..,., |i ,

- in ..; a e lor powi i ; observatioi
utterly i ti mpl I i .: md exaggeration
perstil .on

E . it-.i,; Iii
withoui |— el lir Henry Ma-

a attendance in 1842, ui root - , in tbe
1 a", of piilniari.irv' con-aiapiion .*',. it a o a u

newspapers a brief notice ofI ... itlonwhi b i,

I bad n b oi time provloui ly broughl bi Ibra that lo!
.i Phyalolan opon the evolution I I bt In the living human
subjei i and i n ling di eply Inten tad In > rami ri ible a pho-
laaie Bl I I. I li|..,e til in "11. e, duiina l,i ,, .1 ai . . I,

IB lo r own i I ll "o.ild Alii,., tl
nation other Influenoe, exi Itli ..ttous

id beenanaotl di Ither predl ipo Ing the bod;

received thi following state-
r of the patient --

" About u hi tu and
r., death, wi a ere el rui I a _ mln

,n, half-reoumbenl po

, a irfa i wi " mri
0 i  ,. I . •' I hortly

t alter wei li I rtoftremulotuglfcnaaM play-
loJ Mia bed; and then reoollecting we had

, i Jmilar rrsinp* having ii< in observed pre-
ttloD] we bad candh at brought Into the room, faar-

... a , : j- tvn'ilr] I'lTivr," it, and that it might disturb
tlie tranquillity of her lai I moment!*"

Th© ex] icntal philosopher Boyle describes his servant as
tl him, on the Iftfch of February 062 while in

' me ri a] whioh bud caused alarm by its sbiwing in the
-l;trk, and which he yel deeoribes to have been in a state Tery

[t] u posed that a close analogy exists between this
luminous property of bodies which would probably be more fre-
quently observed but for bhe oniTeraa] objection which there

i exists to the company of the dying or the de id in the dark, and
combustion of the human body. This would indeed

i appear to be the case in a certain dogTOOj hut 1.. rho .«impIo «?to-
lution of light there must pvidently besuperadded the new eon-
did mi of d. imposition attended by the evolution of intiamma-

matters or of a system saturated with spirituous or
holic drink. The case which, occurred at the Hotel f ,:> a.

and an account of which was communicated to the At
-. I in which the whole body wa**-. emphy^^m.iii n- and

v. ', resides filled with inflammable gas, and the wl
rtiied with the same, illustrates the Bret oon-

diii m . the genera] diffusion of fiery stimulants and even their
tion iii B gaseous form, may be beel Uln-strated by one of

M barbarous experiments. KHalf an ounoe of olive
nil. in which two gr kin i of phosphorus were dissolved, was in-

to 1 into the crural vein of a dog. Before the syringe wae
i a dense whiteyapor btgan to issue from the

 came Eaiatly luminous on the removal of the
 litional half ounoe of phosphorated oil, of equaj

strength, w:.- then Injected, and the lights eitinguiehed. The
ezpirat I lediately beoame beautifully tuminous, resembling

' red I'.iiiie pouring forth from the nostril of the
animal. Tf linarys] «taole continued until the death
of the dog, which oeourrt 1 in 6to minutes.0

Th'T' ' rer i more immediate analogy between the
facts1 mdthe lights which have been ao frequently

.ni m common burial-groni I Free
 

'

baa derive:! d beautiful ai I bi

, '.' i ip li rii Aged to :-: v\ i

:'  coldhei :' beneathlft.
1 ! :. ant ieni ballad published In Bir Wal-

th Soottish Border.'1 these line?

kntghtItei 'lain,
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ii can be eosllj nnd. If the human bodyoan be

shown to evolve light before dissolution, and to ozhlbll lumlno-
tar death, that so subtle a mattei i throughtho I

earth and appear over graven, thus really leading Bomettmet to
the discovery of crime, ll is more curious, however, that
persons have n greater *n*tBOeptibllity to mi.-Ii luminousappear.
nii.-es il, ,'i o ' d \ , o |;

example i
" The wish i.« strike i fatal blow ai the monster luper Utlon,

which, nt no distant period poured oul on Ruropi
ft-oni nsimilar source such in, . Vi whin, in
for witchcraft, not hundred
thousands of innocent human beinga i trlabed I
on the scaffold, at the sin',,,', or fag

In lueel the author lo iry the experiment af bringing, il
possible, a highly - oight, to i ohuroh
Uappi ble thut sUch :i ] anon might tee over gi
in which moldcrii: o, something itlsssl whioh
Billing had seen. (This is an allusion to an ins!:incej].re\
given.1 Mademoiselle Ueichel hid ihe I
to gratify this wish of the author. On two i.-ry d irk I
she allowed herself to bo taken from the I
where she was living with the ntl to the nai
ing church-yard of Gruniing. The result Jn ..nA-i-
palion in the most beautiful manner She very so in saw a light,
and observed on ono of the graves, along its length
breathing flame; she also saw the same thing, only weaker, on a
second grave . hut she saw neither witches nor ghosts She de-
scribed the fiery appearance as t shining vapor, one or two j

spans high, extending as for as the grave, an 1 floating ne g the
surface. Some time afterward she was taken to two largo
cemeteries near Vienna, where several burials occur daily, and
graves lie about by thousands. Here she saw numerous graves
provided with similar lights Wherever she looked, she saw
luminous masses scattered about- But this appearance was
most f"h ;ienewtst graves, while in Ihe oldest it could
not be perceived. She described the appearance less as a clear
name than as a dense vaporous mass of lire, intermediate between
fog and flame. On many graves the flame was four feet high,
so thru when she stood on them it surrounded her up to the
neck. If she thrust her hoc i was like putting it into
a dense fiery clond. She betrayed no uneasiness, because she
had all her life been accustomed to such emanations, and had '

seen the same, in the author's experiments, often r re Iu
natural causes.* Many ghost stories will now tin 1 thi ir 1

explanation. Wc can also sec that it was not altogether errone-
ous, when old women declared that all had not the gift to sec
the departed wandering about their graves ; for it must have
always been the sensitive alone who w< I .cthc
light given out by the chemical action going on in ihe c< -.

This various susceptibility of persons appears to I
to tho different degrees of receptivity, which it is well kr.
observed in persons to the ordinary phenomena of clec'o
With regard to the subject of corpse-lights, thai little
difficulty indeed attending it, if they always remained stationary
over the graves; but it seems well 1 that thai
the case. There are numCTo -ling from-.
spcctable quarters, proving tbe contrary Ml I relates I
two instances, which she nays she had from a dignitary of tbo !

church, but we have only space for one of them.
A female relation of hisb ato go to Aberystwith, j

which wis about twenty miles from her home, on bornelji<-k, [,n,J
she started at a very early hour for that purpose, will, her

-s(rv.,nt. When they had nearly reach If-way,

* The luminous appearances obtained from tbo human btsdy by
the agency of animal magnetism, ought pro]

I ia Ihe earlier part of this inquiry,; eofananalo-
gous order of consideration?.

the man night be wanted at home the bids him return,
lis she was ii| ll ulna. i|,, , , v , li! i.| I l.e lady

she Hois golBj ana I I,, I i,, , , I, , I | her M,"

other hilt The 1,inn hud not lone be taw a
- 1 hi r, ii,, nature ol whioh 1 peeti (1 ll

ii.aa 1 be ground. Somewhat
Out of  Bli). Ii ll v. 1

1 1 I , but I" h. v .I,

bi r ii Bteppi I, an I tbi Used
.'I nil hour, ill iheend \.I . 11

••Ti. 11 •• aded I
I . ' • '

tak, n III and dud , bli bodyi that road u 1 tl
tho very spot whore the light had pauai 1 an identoi arid
which Bsvuaod 1 delay of half on hoe

ni j..1 by Mr- «Irowe, on I .17of
Mr 1. flyinduct-
ed t... h ting one trrenij tar the wall

buroh-] u-1. « hiah adjoint 1 the manse, whi n hi 1 b* rw 1
n light hovering I . ui.ir ipot llI bt
somebody with a lantern, he 0] 1 WOnl for-
wtu i to ascertain who it might l.e, but before he reached tbe

light moved onwards , and he followed, hut could see
nobody. It did] I tho ground, but advanced
rapidly across the rat I. I nt, red a wood, and ascended a hill, till
at length i: disappeared at the door of a farm-house. Unable
to comprehend of what nature the light could to. the mini.', r
was deliberating whether to make inquiries at tbe house or re-
turn, when it appeari 1 Ig in, seeming to come out of the bouse,
accompanied hy another, passed him, and going over the same
ground, they both disappeared on the spot where ho bod first
observe 1 the phenomenon. lie left a mark on the gravo by
which he might ri ndthe next day inquired of the
scxton whose it was. The man said, it belonged to a family that

p the hill, indicating the bouso the light had stopped at,
named Ml' , but that it was a considerable time since any
one had been buried there. The minister was extremely sur-
prised to learn, in the course of tbe day, that a child of that
family hod died of scarlet fever on tbe preceding evening.

This is a very complicated phenomenon. Mrs Crowe remarks
upon il: 'This lost fact, I mem tbe locomotion of the lights,

I it so was their existence ; yet they
exist, for all that, and may travel from place to place, fur any
thing wo know to the contra; I I. science presents us
with a fact remote! i whii-. Mr, CrOWO r

i n making many
afternoon, in n small room.

andwl Ia tlauio following hiro at
i. i- well knot ..i«. or

and marshes, moves fr at if
animal- I'r.~*haw, in hi*

red lo him
and his traveling 'yof Mount l.phraim,
and atten led them ir.

Tho | bodies be-
mp of the human form

itself, la a eubjeot of si ipleaInquiry, to
; which I to n turn in another p i] ar. It involves the
' theory of i pc<tor ' mow phllo

iimigined. It only ie-

DMsinS ' .h Ihe lumin0UB*nOM •'!' tho
1 Mrs,

Crow.- inquil ' halo of light thrown around the hi 11
ij'iure paintings, may not owe its

I origin to this appearance.—[Bent! iiny.
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THREE DAYS AMONG PHI. HILLS.

M>" ' 'and
tung voluptuary, ev< i
1,:,S ' ' .11,1. 1, hello

the .'. i.I.iA p nnissi,,,, | will give ,,„,.,

 

lute his friend, ,.,-,-!„• ,l hit

brim with brighter sparklets than whe i

pingl

H*8 n the pure i
'.' I'" there over hing light to

balm i. 
town! ., a thought of truth, and beauty,

pend with it, di-.
mii-t be then.

be : ."i

sprang lightly to Welcome itf . toil and p
in a brief transil from the artificial to the natural—

from the city to the country : ns accompanied by oui
and brother, the Editor of the Lakdmai I
friends at Bellvill... beautiful little village on the P
four miles above Newark, New Jersey.

Among all the i | mark the prog - - age,
there is none mot perfoi I.....

motion ; nnd in this respect Ne«- v',.rk ;, tnosl i specially favored
The id ., City it the •*. ater—the beat
terial ayaten ag, in the far .1
over bay. ocean, river, mountain, gulf and prairie, like a hn ad ol
universalbrotherhood tinga net-work of inl
which seems to cover every
and all its suburbtl—like th rer-mull |
and social love
friend, bn i

bound up nun h more ol must p
-nly noticin - most important featun !i

is this, thai the cheapni
to refresh themselves, while they indulge the!
nam,I in any di]

thi v may choose—and nil for
York  and it will b

I
extend A ell infiniti ly.

Passing over to J
ark. ai halfi • i Ing, a Ith i be -

a shower bi a a banyan which

it would take more rain than we apprehended to '

before entering the i u-a ••. I with thai ohiofi
.• i ., i traveling In the

was Mrs. Tufis, the highly gifted ''.. i „. ,,,o. . and.. phcre of our way-faring was rendered iterbythi

 ii i ind who added to ou* Jo I... V. llll II

On the right, u wo patted along la} the un i 1.111 and
Id ol ii..a,i,,,. iii 1,11 their Invltl i| onn< md

I bi ! i wi " in. rally whitening with thi pto
boo ii li to bi m i bal tho

r city ai odmaj reap an abund ml bar-... i 
.a,,.. ial ' lie. Bl A,

tl to Bell Ule and •,.. i.
adjourned

I An'le HI,  ,|| |,,

all parti ol the adjaeonl o trj We wore crowded Into »
 n .-.... . wi had ma op] " unity te tetl

ai to thi .|oaiii i ol | I a privilege
for wl feat we t e not i hen propi
All. i I-1 be mi.iii a.n of the o  I
denlj ' .md bill n upon i bat | of i onv

i human bi dies;
I, and re.iiai god, until ap|

be produced ; and this oc-
laiill' . nnaiill lie tbO I- a.|.. a aim i a li,, ;,1-

alloe ll ing bl III and . iial fli OUT Spirits; V.

anli]....I. ...A that .' .... Ii to
a noa .loi-

empot iry collii ton of inti
our detention, Bul an
right groups, with all their appui being

at last chosen, and extracted I f—thi driver havii
. ai leiuaii, walked along side

quite a merry little group. Mo- ang In all
sevenieei.human souls, including two children, whose mini

ounterpoised by the overplus ofthrei whom
i aid willingly mal e i fbi Ince thi i nature was

pa-naive ae their corporeal dimensions. A fair average then
we were of seventeen well conditi I bodies—with only two

to draw us; and if thoy did nol complain we should not.
Ah, the poor dumb creature I How few th re ore to remember
Ids sufferings, or to feel that hit comfort . h. his life.
are continually at the ui rcy of human bi I cruel
end mu,-derails wrong!

Newark is a pleasant little gem Ofn city, though in passing
v.. could only got glimpses of the fine old trees, nnd its

Btral square, with her I there a hand
rally, as seen from tho road, appear small, and

bul there were many little dote of cotb
ei e I wi'h io - ..ui from the right angle
I ipeeping through the distant opt n-

inga, with their Sabbath thought ol pea e and rest, amid tho
. irld about them,

the lovely Poi ale earne In viewlbordcred with fine
I aa en I.anl.* solia Ano- -j re aiiiag i.ill inlo

into abrupt cliffs, gave a pleasing
to the 1 ', c ipe 1 be fcrc un lb ell Ma* so pei •

i lirsi ii appeared e lake. and tl a at
BUI I . '.at that 1 per.n'i\ el il was a rivOT,

. : aie up before we reached the vil-
I waalefl  Icrthe oscorl of another friend,

i'. " a lor a neiglA i w here he

i" le un- hie favorite topic, Land Reform, li. we drew up in from of a fine old
'. n ma of ancient willows, that 1

a1 their pensile verdure as wo approach) .1. ai if persona-
lise old hospitality, and Ihe ever fresh and living

f tho friends we were to find. Under this roof it
h.. i ideal "in porfocl ia

tor in inl. Mi ol and I I'n'h e.ui-

v. bile the\ are amply ttblo to



sr 1 i; it i \ I, p 11 i i. os i» p ii E i:. ii

in,'ei Mi..in , and the children moat happj specimens or the el
foots, v, bioll lialiiralli ud i" 0 irllj lot a, ll •

llei e .,; a. oh-.,a li'liin hi I ihoi Of tllO I
led for the leiii'.-IM , and While he had a!l ihe laleul ai...

ins whioh must have led to tin- li *iii Mint i
be voluntarily reliuqulsbod It, at a ftdso position ; and he

i, n « a hard-working man, h aohoerful in n
ihe prilllari law ,-; \.|iina

human being shall, pra Iii in supplying hie own
md contributing to those olnghis full

l-lnbor—thai to Mi,- great nia**,-, of men run-
in due lime,attain lion,of their pri-

inn their hearts
111- 111 Mil* e. Udit a •

Idea of God in thi --thephysl il, and
moral n dure all stron

*

on th,

thai a every thing of luxury that Could enor-
bulion

which
V,

which were bul
broke

i

the beautifn
reformers seemt ;own worl
educating their own el tie \.n - * the

healthful
tics. Their who'..
thara-tl snowthen.

som, and from generation t
must maintain relations which are infinite, will) all other Life,

both of tbe Prcser
prevail in tl lit will, and
i y. and all-pervading Love will has —when ihe
universal family of man shall go forth to the; i .f la-
bor, hand in ban
resting from the noon-day heat—I umon
harvi - ning. comforting

—emulating each other only -and if the!
Mine and Thine are permitted to remain among

never be stronger than the w
even the selfish Bee the beauty of -

through the very medium of their self: I
see that the only i
is through the Common '

in a wo
pctu-ilbui iceof It; for th-
would be only the outb which
bod perTad
to its ii 4I Such a
when them. tyranny",the servility,
and the selfishness of man, will
reproach toG will

eloped into a the glory -

And he vi ho, amid
to this themil-
lenial reign i nd amid nil external

. --faring . ho shall fold
bosom ; and fixing hi

forth to labor for his fellow man—know

humblest of his child]
i

FRAGMENTARY lUTnilMS.

i .,huu, ii, hi
S..I thai

' •! , ' 1 M,e , ill

V\ h. Mi. r Wl tOOl a' '

Ileal ioform I !l''"'

foot, th ii all i....-1- impartial and a" -

The illia-

moviia '"* "

tl Id
1 un in thai
:;- Of M HI ,

v. ii and » - il|
Church ubut poorl;

Vlattei

Indi.-1 there art •

" one id
I, the

' trtth-

I political ei
mid reprove the a

irbitrary at item-
by it-

'

whi.-h oalli the mind opiating thi
eral in

ntsii pillo-.

id of hum-

allmoi -u limit

Inrian-

WOtlld

appi-ojiri a-

to the

but wh
n righ! • - libertyinl
will all

am.—

1

- ml

sing nil-

lion in favor numerousand i itlre-
. that

thinking
1



12 Til V, D N I VK UCGELUM AND
and p.-,,i,Me.s aiienii i , i,. hotter oiu octal or ml condition bj

ballsl el. "ill '..I ailholie  nan. Ill lor th,

id . '.- hi Whioh will llluiulliile all on, p.

''"' 1'iMiWai I.. OOnjOlnl and Itai noun aeln.n
" I uIvomoJ Brotherhood'1 will tl ou be the watchword of all;
distributive justice the me,ns:,ii mil employ 1., forward their

and i, chiirii- which ihin'mi, rtoovll, «di pervadi
I'e.ii'i. to thai each will be pi - nilHi It lab ir tbl the i •

trUth aild light.,,. ,-.„|.. . „i;i, ,,. ,,,, a ,,„, and ii, hi, own

d inrh, I sin u \,e nolelhe eaeenli ll
• "ii'ius, I wing that nil must ultimately

fall into the legiil,,. orbit, and roiohc in harmony ai.anaI Ihe
an.lion I an.l While Wl

luoes those anl wi look
day, ii..i for dl il int, when thii itrifo

shall cease, and men. fromI,.i  
with aaob other, shall unitetholr energies i,, promoting human
enjoyment. Olid lie.nil and BOCial i lie in im-iil j. k. i

ANNIVERSARY WEEK IN BOSTON.
Ediths D k— I

X" >''" '""' Of hliuiimity. 1 lake ,i

gnuited thai y..ii are imeresied i„ eV,.,.j ,.,,,,.,.!„.,. ,
meat, thai has for its object the amelioration of man-a deba
and sutiering oondition, and bis elevation in the sea!.- of life, '
andtlicre-'ore I hasten ^0 apprise you of the movemonteamong <

Ailanthr.,],;-.. .. | a i a,,,.,-, of ihe great dthe
-.- - [hie mason in B

b*P i luenoe in ih.- eyes of tho people, than
same period in the ,-ity of New "fork. I

Some low ..r other, thi* Beemt to be the center of all rod
ijm—,he '' I inl Of all rev.,liili.,nary and reformatory I
P«Wer. f* bl". I 'tea pl"t." until ii'.w.
the leaven of reform hae been working untdl it has finally al- '

most leavened the whole lump. There are more Abolititmists, '
or Anti-Slaverymen in Massachusetts,than in any other State, '

in proportion to its sine, in the Union. There is more Anii-wni- '

feeling too, as is known to most politicians, ai least throughout our
; '

land. There is a -stronger and more determined opposjton to :
the sanguinary code of - blood for blood," than in any other i'
state. .,.rc. t^n ;„
any other place in the I'nA Indeed the masses arc a
more lilierol and enlig. iu Massacl
than in any other state. It is no more than natural th
expert istrationin fovor of n

, in this city, on Annivi it is what 1 ardently ]

looked for. and he edto behold.
The street ol ouruaually quiet city, have been literally

with thi adhopefull a and men, who
i to labor ai for "|.pi"' . 1 down-tr idon

andbli arenot ai -1
r# of the great movements in favor of indi

reform, but they a ctivei ad anl
and nol,! | truth.

form tnovemi heir
'

i lylistening

. . of an i It i Tl . i devoted t
Ither, whe

h .nd i nre eng,.-, ! in the
,., ; ... Pail

thi ... and the in iperate,

employ tnenl tullio AniA. in, wall a • Ih, hen.I id their devoted
iii'iei ii Ii neither strange, nor dltreputabli fort

female 1.1 enr e Q n, aeli hoi I :, tin , It It, OS 1 bl !" ' Ittttl
.. i ia ., mpathy and hearty oo opi ration i

thai the New England roformi i i bavi a mui b nobli
portovot io Indomitable oourago and Are of toul It is I be-

' . l.iMi hi ,1 in ne. I pari Of "Hi e.minion land -

Immutablo foot that, whatever tholadli ympathito with, and
take la.ii ..I bui i ami win luoMotL The empire of woman
ovor tho stubborn heart of man If not otnnipot ent i lufflolontly.. .i ' nii-oi iii ii i' bl w hole mora] life W hen I be
nam,n througl t ' eotntinui country, art truly alive to the
gl.at .\il that allliel imeiel v, tllU ri'lllOlly Will SOOll I'll III

llnl to Ihe lnain tOplO in hand Ik. ret..nil meeting tUtd.... i og the past week B e pi -

 only of thoti eolation which are strictly un-
ii in tholr ohai igm d lor thi

ration of man. and i.i a. itlon from the pi I life.
It is Well klaiivn that there are a gia al inlial til thai

 i i, Ainu'., a- any week, which ai e clarion in their
• i whioh have for their i.bjeet the up-building of a por-

ty in religion, or the advancement of a Iheologinal dogma,—
However interesting tuoh meotlnge may bi tots and
dogiiiiiii-is. to me they present noattrrnotivi andI think
would prove uiiini,i-e-ting lo the readers of your paper.

The first gathering then which 1 shall mention, as presen-
ting a noble and humane object, i >'• • a meeting which

was convened on Monday night. The objects of this society arc,
the dissemination of peace principles, lo the subversion of all

national, and civil war." The annual discourse was delivered
by OrvUle Dewey, ll. D.. of your city, one of the most talent-
ed men, and one of the most liberal, as well as profound think

a. ago It. needs no recommendation of mine, to im-
press the New-York readers with the exalted character
and attainments of this Christum Philossoplier. Ilr. low...

lis generally regarded here, as standing in the place of tho
late Dr. W. K. '.'banning, that consistent Philanthropist, and
nol.] reformer, whose reputation is world-wide. 1'r. D. pro-
nounced a very eloquent discourse on the evils of war. and tho

I blessings of peace. The manner of the free
from pomp nnd pedantry, and his style was simple, terse and

He began his theme, by remarking that it was one
wilh which conscience is concerned, if it can be supposed to be
concerned with anything on earth. The question is. whctlicr

i men ought to love or hate one another—whether they ought to
' do each other good or evil—whether they oughtjto kill or bj are

the question of war. He gave in a condensed form the
stutisii. I remarked upon the impossibilit- of com-
prehending the subject Sosuppi . ian inhabitant ofafardis-
t.mi , '.an.;. to be able bj th
other i ' to view our earth, with all its pandtsmi

n and blood, and mid Man the natural
OU) 1 1"'. Mao thi
follen spin'. nl to suffir :k on

.i io tho

an I the Intolerable bur li
pi oplo Of 1 I tO pay an anon 1 in-

I A war.—
; , oul-

' e
ttlo no qui Lion

-

r On the • impli i views
in full. If ass lultod in hie o in

, a, for bi Ipor pro ei tion, hi
loi I. \ial a p 0]

r.ni

ibe 1 ail lb; justice!
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A vlhiiig eolineele.I wilh Mils 1,1, . till. W .'III oil huppi i,.

oepl the oonduot of some all rioal I e. u mi
marks and un It. nA, 1 de] i rttni ill il

well as aiin,.\ ed m, Vnd IIn ,he, ,

on'.s tin \ happened to bolong to anothor tool than Dr Dowcj
u is a.siouishiiig how teotarian tome man are in tholt
and feeling* Nothing Is good that does nol ftvianttTi from their
party. When will men learn lo look charilahl-, an all—and
sit modemh in the prOSenOO of an a It04 ai. at n nth

1 will briellv remark in M, i ilt.u Mr |. ...
delivered an ad. Ires- before the \mcrn- in I' la-

in the following evening, which mad. .ant.
the large and iiitellig.nl audiiorv c-onv, md, | the an-
niversary of that large and g

The grouto*t niceling- hOWOVOI M id. are th.

meetin l-.n-kn.-n societj IA J OOmman
day luoriiiug, any cla*e I up .. | nishlng
how much enthusiasm there is in tin
among the people of New Knghmd Vmi numbere tmi
gregatesl in the cily. from ditt. rent ].1'- i
ry n.-at in ihe M. irge and sp ,

of seating 1-', or 1400,] tffl -ly tilled. i'on*i
among the iiiton.la.nl* were ihe iiiij„-r> They are, ilisw.ll
known, among the wartue-t iri.nl- af reform Th.
but earno-t and foithful opponentt Of war, -' • aigiiiu -
ary laws. No sect of Christiana are so palpably true t
professions, as are ihe Q bul Utile,
much. I wish some of our liberal Christian friends would imi-
tate their example. There is altogether loo much talk, and too
little work. The men who profess and preach the •

human brotherhood, are in loo many cases recreant to ih.-ir
prine t| ad their time tbout their dog U
Dr. Dsj» busilycngngssd in proving the truth
of theird<- they have not n moment ol I
to their pr,M?"ice. Let I .ar.ee w!

believe, and a lm f things will in.
am weary of this everlasting preaching about
God, Universal Brotherhood and the I
because I sec so much recreancy to those Bublime truths among

i those who talk loudest and longest in their behalf. This srort-
: tug principle is the redeeming trait in the character
, slavery men. There is a good deal of radicalism—much that it
, exceptionable in their manner and style

r that they are earnest workersf or humanity, and i

them God-speed in all laudable efforts. They have r
to deny the Lord that bought them." for the sake of popularity.

, or a few "temporal crumbs."' They expose ei
. lender to truth, and tear off the robes, of hypocrisy wh

f. velopc the sectarian religious world. They are a lit:le hard on
- the clergy and church. 1 sometimes think, but

a fleet on the corruption of both, and think on the * i
-, well enough to administer on occasional rebuki

of the noblest spirits of our country on work ,

such men as W. J|. (Running
ker, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Parker among ibe
warmest friends i

No cause in th ii tontoow more inl ngth.
,. than the Anti-Slaverycause in New England, rn-wiM, i u

much is said about rod;

5,honest. forthey art wha tb.y thir,

^.to be friendly to aboliti a, ains."
They sympathize withi tup their vi

..his behalf, and expose the bollow-
.his pretended friends. It is a very easy mal

dition of th ila very tin
thepulpit, that i

^jng to hurt i
But another and ad forth

hi othai to b sttle i I , for i mill and I i Qod I
. oi. i ia,o. I and 1* i id iui nl-

,; on Bro, bj thi bui nini word

ll i. hols and d. i'i i,i in d

u a Qodb1 '"I givetin in I,.

their aid. ati ed
Th IXl ll Bg the rel.nan i a

thi Lee ue of Universal D PI
is J ..un, ,,. | | ,,,. etlngs I ot :
Hon nun b i.iii.ii Bun it tho "learned

llffu bt i n ih. ,.

in a

• t toward the rai • W
evil, and Ih.

man. Borne good
of ibe p. Inolpli i of pi i

1

generally, were happily refon

made | topic Of di- air e in Dl ii '> I I' quite all of'lhe
' the .|:i*\ i

, o„ the | lmnun. h
forth'• rv tin nd "1" liberty and Inililan

rlghtl The i-.-e. ul pollti.il ten,,. HI III llaltlla .Willi
li-

ar--

Not anKmg the least,alth I unong the last, were

Ised by t gi
warmth T; B ing of high

i-ommendntioii l..r theiiiei-M nt and s s is abated leal in be),

their cluri-h.-l view- Without attempting to prono
the truth or flalslty of their thi whole, (which in

j fees we do not full understand) one thing
tome kind lanoedi I Tbeirmain pro]
wis.ugly constructed and labor unattractive, and m

bly t;an I .-con-
thr.i we an- unnaturally, while in th.

. i-oiig 1 at i

form of
i mi-, to see

r..w i, upon . and
n to Iheapi i : and

a Ripley. They are oil working men—hovitttg ilia
A olive «oi. thi gp .i Iruthi ol oaai

lionfr fore,'I"1' '

I t,. the i

.

may live I

with I ruth

and li
\ fow word- in relation totl ; ulter-

boal-

[dropped

were i lev, U

lend
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Bul I pi be outaot that ] would saj nothing aboul
;' - acutaof the wool ttthli howi rtjr,l

I i . Hi i ,, | h a ... . a :

thai no one u,. h ni ... | had d oied mentioning a
le reOnnn b I any nol i

Muohm  Ion thi ibj< ol of the* e i Inge—
i Km 11

,,, imiiMi .; ll a I will
I. II I-

MR. KING'S DISCOURSE.

0 n ... ... ;: E ii Ohapln aatutBi i the
b in Mm i .- 11. i The

I. a, .i.l by tin lies "ill King
....

literal-} !• i

with I effortsol

do him
Christianity The speaker di

'

... :
n . ,... ; h il

i . - , • tho propitiator; system,
i .... | i agoU? 11.1 -i11 \

led on the I rtian Beliglon
riatoly dial ing
' ia- peared from the q i i

man and pron
cile him under ex Iting l bj pr..iiii*. - - Mill

P „,- fthi i -. - ;r-.' contained t lu-n-i. critical analyau ol ibis
... „f which could hardly l.e questioned bj BJ

unprejiidi. •• 1 inn i

v, antedwith the true idea, ivt—
. -, _ Bi ligion to.i a- an opinii i .

ypothesia— dogma!ic t aei iry a* an

outward form, • laand -reooln but an us.
ward and eiernally unfold* a andadailj Prsscl
evermore beantiful and divino, in thi- viewol theaubjeot, the

true- thenatural growth of the soul,
and the i inal cultuis I irmoniout development of all it-

powers : and ihat the measure of happiness, lo re and hereafter,

mated! ; intrinaic purity ol the individual
spul. and thi levi lopment.

We respond to I i f Mr. King at ti ulj ai we admire

his manner of pi them. Seldom, indeed, do wi
wit*- ;. . . . fri from relig pn

and qualifiedI | !'above thi

of .I.. "'l arl lion strife It U "my ihe

truly philott i . thus iiiiel to peroeive thi

relations of men and I Bl lo justice I ' par.lie

claims, and distinotii leculiaritii ofallaeol lay itemi
s. I

I .... loirnk, ydd

to , aitj and pi

Tm lutol | r an Old Ohimnej hat bean i

suspended, ot
th. r The publication will be returned a

(fill luiiiul ti'oiiiiiiiuruatioii'j.

i Id E E R R 0 R A N D I li E TRUTH.

II Y HI W Alt l> PA I. Ml H .

II. v. i '., li iilinlile we in.,', bt tO a...anil for ll 'ai'-aa lln-r''

rrlillih j a luielaiiielilal en oi III liilliiail aellon nnd inter-

. Whlob lead" In i.-i-v l.uiiinil il.le eon ,, .,,,..,,,•. 'I i, |

inturalh nobli oonflding and genoroui tnan Bndi him ell
olved ui a iy tern which front tht bi ginning di ralopi Ua
ii , |j a, ii-,, b ti,, , rorolte ol Ui bi I affei tloa and oon-

blm Intoa dl  hi calculating, arbitrary an I i u lu»

ellon 'I km lake and | I ' - ' " T+

nit oi thli Important pi un u j 111 It It an enti
"iii-e of notion, w hii-h oi oi to no Ion I ba-
be nea li nature ll li I bo pi aliflo i auti of all dl rdei and

ojustiee, enmity, strife and violence. And those effeel
- i ,n a.ii other way than by i ling tho c  i

... thi oak...) , rror a) thi I
Thai tl -lea.' M ' a . rror 111 t] Ij It .' I of hu-

,.;,, , rOg .-- I le, . . .age and ll I I " Mid

iroper to oorraot it at toon at we oan whet ; I ''.at we
,.,, developnurselvei truly, and go on our way with harm

ll |- end, III thai Miel-e |,|ll-l le' I gTI ll ll U

. Incation and devolopmi at, whlob ihi a*t*tt>
onding ohange in all I >: iimiand intei B -only

aini a, eoi-d line wilh the tree enre|. | nCVO-

-•.eiioii-. thai moral being- ean I rulv and happily deal

, ither Their tnortsl • teathe pott iniity
> hvorably influenced in any other way All arbitrary

,. , -,a ee "i Bverj kin I immoral.
i,,,!,]'.. ,., e ol anv Irom . . i a a ' thy, neecS-

,j, .,., ,,,,,. I, [g ,,„!, J.e llo- g- '. . ,, e.-.nfidinrj and

almoin appeal of each to the gem i - tj i afidenoe and

I | anaiiiiiiilv ,.l Iho other, Mini true harmony can DO attained.
Nothing short of the .-mire abandonment of the telfiah, arbitra-

ry and exclusive, and the full, fret nod hearty adoptii n or the
a.-., ilenl and fraternal principle of action, can answer the

purpose Justioe demands tho free exercise of love, and)

ing bul ho,., from all to all A* all on by nature benevolent
.,.,.] generous, it is unjust for nm t ' otherwise than l.enevo-

lently and generously to any. Perfect justice cannot be e
tied wiih anything short ofperfool benevolence, for justice and

benevolenei areone Tobejuat toourael*veo-wemu8l beconfiding
nd benevolent to other*, whatever-may be their character or con-

JaCttouS To be true loom- own nature, we iu .- t S] alane-

,,,,.:i ,,a generously to all; as il is by free and benevolent acti •

only thai wo can truly elevate and enrich ourselves, as well as

i Belf-preforment,arbitrary orei efee ii -

;. mil w hateVer be I heir i bar ictcr or co
|„ ,, Old depi'.l\e- lis. ;|. it ,', ,e- lloa A US 1

n-nh , ' a -.a-

i feetl] In a.-, a-1 un-,* with thi deepesl ii inots
[ sffords us to much ti I tl - - -'

, ni generous, thai we ean well sai i

what in oui • ace "no appear to be our exclusive sj I

dividual Intcn it and thereby secure what i- in reality oul

;,,,,.., , ami happiness, in promoting the interest and happineti

of all in truth there can be no Buob tl

elfish arbitror-j or exoluaive lings, and thus injuw
I s violating the dceposl and mot! vital law oft]

immutable and all-pervading law of Love.

|i,.;. br I. instinctive Love, •
..... | • ,, . ly ti teak thebjghesl anivi real g '
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eouien than ns ihe natural eons, .|iie,ne of noting ,,, hiriu.a.,

with the true ordor of nature; and M ppoaite ooui oi
sanii lea,!, l,. ihe opposite ro-iilt

Those in all time, who lui\o taken I oast thought for than)
truly ami wi.i.-i- I.. promote tho

interest and happiness of othara, have without doubt th
moat effectual""} socured their own Bo trulj and beautifully
dOta il develop Ihe moral nalule Midoes ,( expand
nnd elevate ihe character, while the . • . .,,,--,< -., eon-

and degrades it, there need he no wonder Mill one

who, eenuirie* ago, eniinenllv laugh! and exemplified m hi.

life A arteof a.-non. ahouU have been literal!] wor
shi|Hsl by so many of his fellow men ,\,r -ni.-e

I aroyei in olmoal total Ignoranoe of ibe Infinite ro>
own nature, They cannot, lathe moral blind-

.lent upon their i

the vast advantages of a in. Wo i in only
know these bj being true to all the instincts ofournai

lug implicit tothe law ..f l,..\e, ih,- great central
Life—and ihus coming intounitj with the inl
Light and Love Ju- shallwe be

enlightened to know and others
aright, and no longer judge superficially, bul
enough to see the goo 1 whioh ii in
in. and a love for all, which notlm .
shall we be inn any for aught that they at

. while in their present Inve idilion
He who know- man truly, knows ihat sympathy and encour-

agement is what he needs an distrust an
demnation. It i- certain that he .

sical, power, or outward into a trui moral
action. Bir Ith, and hi
feelings thus truly appi from tho in; of his
own being, freely and truly. spontane nobly will be I
act. in beautiful harmony with all ibe laws of Qod around and
within him- ,

It is ihe tendency of increasing civiliiation. refinement, and
expansion, to produce a tone of thought and feeling unli
to the Church spirit, to reliance on church fin
salvation. As tbe world advanevs, it leal nobe-
hind. In proportion as men get into the benrt of thing*, they
are less anxious about exteriors. In proporl
comes a clear reality, wc grow tired at shows. In tin- p
of ages there spring up in greater numbers men
thought and spiritual freedom, who unite self-revcrenee with
reverence of God, and who cannot, without n
ing shame and conscio'; ' burch which
accumulates outward rigid, mechanical toward the

Infinite Father. A voice within them, which they cm
protests against the perpetual rep-
tion*. words, as unworthy of their own spirita arid.:

• Him who deserves the highest homag nd the
heart. Their filial spirit protests agar on life,
a refined, lofty mind expresses itself in simple, natural, o
etrained mannei-s, and the
strutted, is manifested in religion Tl, rietian -

itv. which inii-t -go ..in is but aAothl r mnin ..rowing

knowledge and experience ol thai pirituol worship •( tbe
Father which Christ proclaimed as tiie end oi I
before this the old idolatrous reliance on
organizations cannot stand. Then I unlly swell-
ing current v, hich exclusive churches h

sooner or later sweep away their | r I prett otion W h it
i this or another ehureh suniiiioii

tradition-, venerated usage-.' The spirit thi
tianity is stronger than all these. Thi
gion must prevail over narrow, perverse mi

1

©riflinol IJoiiin
CREATION

OY OEOROE 8. BURLEIOM.

I

i  nun

Tin thlngl "l old or, ,t, 1 were not made

i i \ linn , ni or iii.io abiding goal
i bej ma- i.ut nd. in., n thi

i... p in the w ill oi tho Eternal laid
\\ hereon. 111 living ill il ,o '' I 'I it

I i, roll

Wholi
. . II A. |. A I ||

111 thi ; l IU ' I i \ 111' .

Of a I
I. . . ,. tbl lile-hi e.lth .1 I 'llilllpol. IO

Mm ition teas ning of the Immutable—
. ; Mm the Miracle*

ll

I I. 2.

In the Beginning, ere thi U in Boul a
i, i snl hit w oi d into <u" volli t ahj
Ami .ii thai being «at

i land raid I he Spirit by bo laws
on Ui loop
sabbath keep,

hr. Thought leaped wave-liko fri rst Causo
fl*h moved upon il

l'r. una passions, hopes and a-pir.it hoi- blent
ml the tiro

iM lnoe within it- prima] shrine was pent,
ly I.Ild-hd Io It- lli-t di

wailing t" be l-,rn.

wh.n Qod should rise and shim * first morn.

Ill

'•,

itd W Ord, ' r.aiior urn
Who since, ne ornate, dwells wilh m.-r;

rv broke
Full on the Soul, with I irrowyfate
I'ii i

The Sj irit rose and Bui
"ia. e, and with lightning stroke

Then Gi i divided Darkness from ;\„ Light,
inn mood.

lUd lUolirilla

ll. iveu'i brightness, I'm , and lo, 'twas very .

the M in. lit j. I hj dul
, ..

n
in

ui the blui
"""fati r from waiai • iii ihe s.iui dividing,
Tile gulf-like p.

IO hope V. Hi, g

Whieh -oil iii di
iding,

ill bloomln
Alofl In heaven,
Queen-like, white gone o inunandi
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Bul thi o 'mi. iu thai] pi.iin ,. malted ihrough

The all .broad i ky, In floods ..i mellow bote,
1'r i . a.ls of di\ un r light,
Winn on and moo 11 and lai looil I ia aai i In and Inch I

\

I
1 io n ' p .';.. the I f Mie I linuipol. Ill

" Let ,ir\ land be!" and addon from the dssh
Of weltering passions rote, sublime and froth,... ni

0) the I A.ls w ill rent

Never bj a n .. I ml ollfl that lush
"i,i herb and gn the earth appear i"

in 1 bli omlng km.in.-sses made warm by hoe.
With verdant joy, tprang, gladdening the yonng spina.... mabove,

down in blessings ripening Ibe full
b on evi rn- ii

The * .ui iin three-da] progn done,
Bleat as u might the Power In whom its life bi

\ 1

\ 14—19.

Again the Soul th d nob at 0 ' boars,
i the blent beams of Trust and aimless Hopi

mod o er all the axon oope,
Bushl I I hn.ind into sphi i
High potentatesof the immortal Ft

There sun-likeTrusl did morning
ni.earns, and all the starry t,

rood Night with glittering api
.: the h.avens ,,! Thought, with regal march

They wheel forever iheir majestic round.

Leadi. • [dot through being's sky-broad arch,
iring Darkness with recurringwound

The fourth day'e labor day and night divides,
M..u * -easons rules, and BWOJ even -ea-dccp passion's tide-.

\ II.

Vans

_\n,| , I..-Ithe depth- ..I son and .air

Ilring I'.'rth their life." and lo great phantasies,
v, ith , o i t''-- living, -1' ep philosophh

j-rnni Th.. lundand Passion's coral lair.

Immense and multitudinous sprung there.

All "night-plumedfancies spread their wing- to rise,
Fresh-pinioned ardor- clove the nether

An I IBung nnd giee i- everywhere.
, eliirp. I from itt liny grot.

Whiie-wing, I affections taught their tweet dove-cote,
The raven - , ry and OWl'l : trred iml

Th.. I from field rt

The fifth day saw llo ou]

With a more earnest life along its glad way roll.

\ III.
'

Am;; of the G B - beat

Newni - .-' life, A'1 d.-per than tn
i it of man's G a Con
Wi,',, | with tortoise-fi ot,

(. . , : io i an

mane,
And all proud virtue-  r aid mON I Iplete.

' all.—Ih-ir eoiahiued
I-,., , roaosupri mo

And Godlil o tenshrined
Tim infinite. 1 A -. whi I It an

\\ "I o Ihe Meinlioliiati hap tl un' "| thi
While all th God I li I foi |oj on high

IX

I'll.M'i lull \ . I ; 'I.

Then eilllli- I he deep , , . | ,.| |j, , nil,

Hllthing Ihe boundless Hon I Willi hailelk
Alld seleiie Worship, Ilk'' II lllnMier-doVe,

1 "•' I all lile ami .le i : I a I. In ,| ; \ sly
ii.a- pure whne wma nu|i tie a hi

All I hi I if.- were In A ami . A, in. I I ah IS niU

I oal ii a pal , a ih, oindi I la In lit o| Mall,

I'.a Mod kept Bobbath In humanity
Bound i ion ii .1 eiiiiii i ..I .i.i mil Trusl

Bovolvod tbe itar-likc 1 at Itli ..i" Life
dalle -, and hen mi ng. and no I I -Ian t

Si i, I I o.| Iho |o a viae W lib gleillil I itrifo,
p. H e lo , a , w, d

I Sen iilh-liai blast and hallowed.

INDIAN BRIDAL SONG.

BY FANNY GREEN.

A ni.t s-a-.n,, N'ar M I for tl ''• lUmneu ;
\ bll --ing ^ .-impale ag I for the youn ooj

litem at the ean - i 1,1c,
ietii down in-iie him in the pleasant eventide.

Bright is the eye ok Wauinasu, as fairest morning star,
when o'er the eastern bill-tops il loo i afar;

- -oii with blushes—her footstep light and free,
And her figure sways to motion like the graceful willow tree.

Spirit of our Fathers shall look on them and smile,
Winn they sit within tho cabin of ihe Sachem's leafy Isle;

I he \\ in.I- are rile wilh blessing--and the Trees* liar-momou* wave,
To consecrate the union of the Gentle and the Brave,

May their hunting grounds stretch far nway from Narragni
shore.

And the ringing of the White Man a as be aHenl evermore.
May their cornfields teem with plenty, and their clustering

children bo
The glory of their sacbem-roce—theLeaders of the Free.

Joy to the Nana-.'in sett, and terror!

For the Spirit of the Mighty i* in hi- bended bow—
The great pride nidi kingly race is living in his eye—

And from ii* waking vengeance ihe boldest warriora fly.

\t the coin, ol his in uning '.lop Iho ' •ari* shall i*uail I
And at hit lifted tomahawk the braves! blood turn pale;—
\- a 11 a. amid the ocean-storm in danger he will be—

era' country with the bosom of the Free.

The chain ol i'. toe hail brighten, and the bell be strong aud
true,

i 1.. Ihe \ .anig Naniinlenoo
i -' full a* yonder swi ding Mde '---

I bleasing, WompanoogsI for the Sachom indh Bride!

la i in,- nol I" i '

Admit iiiita linn ot. Love is nol hoe
\\ biol e a. i, i; alteration amis,

iir beudt » ith i bo remover to remove i
Oh, i I BOVI

o

i be : iai' to every wandering b
Whi iiiikuow a, although hit Ugh! be taken.

[SlIAKSrEaBE.
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L A M A R T 1 N E i
THOUGHTS ON CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

\\ do Hot wi-li to falsify .a. i , , |n .,..ih -

cr Wo do not believe tooletj ti oanhave thi right to
gi\ e or take life. "i\ e think, and il It not m..' you
that our thoughts are wholly individual, thai it aevet wl
lha; righl S. . ,et\ l.ein | il he- Oil

.; lation, in the im] of IU prh
a. and the destitu! vemee
power of punisl thei -

g criminal ; punislic
(a rt the e to- lay I—nnd In tbepr -
ed with suf*c h witboul
' . '

sanction for thi
a homicide Nature. I
Oo! ; tloir inn

ibt But the day  givei
-. . : . ' .

-  '
' er—from th I •

of punishing b;

at. which in its follcub
not a

Man can do all, every thing
and association have submitted to I
tbe visible
order to make htm feel his nsstbii
his -rrssndeiir, the l.'rvalor Iijm rwerrs-d to hiwiaelf alone the
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